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Stilbcnc SynthilSc DNAs wcrc isoloicd from :I pint (Pilfers .s+~*/~t~.v/r~i.r) cDNA library, Poly(A)‘RNA rcquircd Ibr the prcptirution was oblaincd from 
young seedlings Chi~llcnBcd will1 Butrytlv cittrr’va. A full-lcnp~h cDNA encoding pinosylvin-lbrminy slilbcnc synlhtisc WOP scqucnccd. and lhc 
deduced ilmino acid scqucnco WIS compared wiih scqucnccs 01’ rcsvcr;ltrol.forrlline s\ilbcnc synthascs. The cDNA coding for the key cnnymc of 
pinosylvin forma\ion is 1 villuitblc 1001 I’or dcksiing c;lrly cl’l’cr~s of tnvironmcnial slrcss in pine nccdlcs. 
Phytoelrxin; Pinosylvin; Slilbcnc sy11111asc s ~~uc~~cc; Pitters ,v~/w,vrri.r 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Pinosylvin and its methyl cthcr were first described 
from the heartwood of the Scats pint (Pirw sylmrrh 
L.) by Erdtman [I], Later, the importance of heartwood 
constituents for resistance against fungal and insect at- 
tacks bccamc evident [2,3]. In recent years, the enzyme 
responsible for the formation of pinosylvin (Fig. 1) from 
malonyl-CoA and cinnamoyl-CoA has been isolated 
and characterized [4--6]. The induced formution of the 
enzyme is an early, selective and sensitive process clic- 
ited by fungi or environmental stress. Especially. young 
pine seedlings respond quickly to the attack of various 
fungi by synthesizing the enzymes required for the for- 
mation of phytoalexins typical of pine species [cl]. Thus, 
rapidly activated stilbene synthase-encoding genes ure 
responsible for plant resistance [7]. 
Stilbene synthases occurring in a small number ol 
plant genera have been grouped into two types. The 
enzymes from peanut [8] or grapevine [9] USC p-cou- 
maroyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA as substrates and form 
resvertitrol while the pine enzyme [6] acts with cinnam- 
oyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA and leads to pinosylvin 
(Fig. 1). Ring A of the stilbcne is formed by the poly- 
ketide pathway. Ring B stems from the phenylpropane 
branch of the pathway. As a hydroxylation in position 
4’ does not occur at the level ofstilbenes, the branching 
point for the synthesis of the two subclasses of stilbenes 
is at the conversion of cinnamic acid (Fig. 1). 
We isolated and characterized a full-length pinosylvin 
synthasc cDNA. The homology between pinosylvin- 
forming stilbene synthase and resveratrol-forming stil- 
bene synthases is less pronounced than the homology 
C~Jrr~e~pflrf~fl~~t~L~ dch%s: H. Kindl, FB Chcmic, Hans-Mccrwcin- 
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bctwccn resvcratrol synthasc and chalconc synthase 
both using p-coumaroyl-CoA as a substrate. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Poly(A)‘RNA wils isolakd kom .l-w&.old seedlings of Pirru.~ 
.~~*/r*c:rtris L. ch~llcngcd whh I’ungus [6]. The mclhod of Hughes and 
Ck~luu [IO] in ;I slightly modilicd I’orm w;1s used 10 scpurnle RNA from 
phenols ;Ind polysi~cchi~ridts. Following cxlruclion with 8.5 M KAc 
in the prcscncc ol’ I mM tiurimriclrrboxylic acid. the solulion was 
cl;rrilicd by ccntril’ugillion und curcl’ully scptiruud Tram mucilngc. 
Crude RNA W;IS prccipiluicd for 2 II UI -20°C by adding 0.1 Vol. 3 
M NiIAti und 05 Vol. isopropunol. The p&t was rcsuspcndcd. and 
111~ RNA prccipklicd will1 0.25 Vol. IO M LiCI. The lbllo~inp steps 
included prcciphulion with 5 M KAc ;Ind cxlraclion with phenol/ 
chlorolbrnl. Alicr rcmovitl ol’ polysdccharidcs by prcciphalion whh 
0. I Vol. c~h;~nol. tot;11 RNA US obinincd by sudimcntalion with 2 
Vol. c‘~h~nol, Poly(A)-RNA was isolated us dcscribcd [I I]. 
Clnnemlc acla * p0umarlc scld 
t + 
Clnnamoyl-CoA pdoumeroyCCoA 
+ 3 MalonyCCoA + 3 Malonyl-CaA 
I Plnosylvln 
ml 
+ 
DerlvdIives 
Fig. I. Two dill&m p;lthwuys Icuding LO stilbcnc dcrivativcs. The 
metabolic sequences corroborzcd by xork :vhh di!kcni plsmr in- 
clude slcps c;~~;llyzcd by two distinct stilbunc synthascs. The struclurc 
or ihc pinosylvin-forming cnzymc is lhc subjccl ol’ this paper. 
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A cDNA library in E. co/f NM522 (Stru~aycne) using the vcck~r 
pT7T3-18U was construcud following the supplier’s rccommcnd;l- 
tions (Pharmucia). Positive clones were identified by screening with 
cDNA frapmcnts derived from various parts of yrupcvinc stilbcnc 
synthuse cDNA [ 12j. Subscqucntly, the scqucncc of both DNA strands 
was dctermincd by the didcoxy chain tcrminution method using syn- 
thctic oliyonucleotidc primers which wcrc 0.3 kb upan. 
Treatment on J-w&-old pine seedlings grown in continuous light 
was pcrformcd with conidia suspensions (IO” spores/ml) ;It 2OT and 
90% humidity for the time indicated [G]. Total RNA was isolated us 
described nbovc. For Northern blol analysis. 20 fig of total RNAs 
wcrc denatured at 50°C in the prcscncc of glyoxvl und scparuted 
elrctrophore~icully in 1.5% agarose gel. Attcr blotting onto Hybond-N 
Rhcrs (Amurshunr). prchybridizution and hybridization with ihe insert 
ofpSP-54 was performed as recommcndcd by the manufacturer, Hy 
bridizution was done for 16 h ai 37°C. 
The mRNA ;\ctivity was assayed by trunslation in vitro. Total RNA 
(5 ~6) was tmnslatcd in a reticulocyte lysdtc (10~1) in the presence 01 
[“~S]i.-mcthioninr, From the trunskion mixture. stilbcnc synihuse 
protein was isolated by immunonbsorption of the antigun-itnlibody 
complex on prokin-A Scphurosc [I I]. Subscqucntly. the products 
were analyzed on SDS-polyucryl;tll~iclu gel clcarophorcsis and tluoro- 
gruphy. In pnrallcl. the enzyme activities ofstilbcnc synthuse. chulconc 
synthasc and L-phenylaluninc nmmania-lyae were monitored during 
the period orfungul trcamcnt. The dctcrminution ofcnzymc activities 
wits as described earlier [6, I I]. 
3. RESULTS 
3. I . isoi~rriot~ atd cltaturretkariot~ of clotte pSP-54 mt- 
rtrhitrg fWhgrlt srilbetw sydme cDNA 
A plasmid (pT7T3-I8U) cDNA library constructed 
from poly(A)“RNA from fungus-challenged pine sced- 
lings was screened with various cDNA fragments en- 
coding grapevine stilbcne synthases. By screening of 
approximately 7~10~ clones, we obtained 28 positive 
clones with inserts of 04-2.0 kb. They were further 
analyzed by restriction enzylne mapping and sequenc- 
ing. The main portion of the nucleotide sequence and 
the derived amino acid sequence of the pSP-54 cDNA 
are shown in Fig. 2. The sequence presents a I 176 bp 
open reading frame which encodes a pcptide with 392 
amino acid residues. The molecular mass of the peptide 
was calculated to be 42.6 kDa which closely corre- 
sponds with the 43 kDa described earlier for the resve- 
ratrol forming stilbene synthases of grapevine. On the 
basis of comparisons with resvcratrol-forming stilbene 
synthases and due to the fact that several stop codons 
in frame are upstream of the open reading frame, we 
conclude that the insert of pSP=54 encodes a full-length 
stilbcne synthase cDNA. 
Inspection of the critical amino acid residues between 
positions 2 12-2 18 shows that an enzyme of the stilbene 
I"ip 2. cDNA scqucncc of pint stilbi?t.. , ++ synthase end the amino acid 
sequence dcduccd. For compurison. an uppronimutc COIIS~US sc- 
qucncc fo,r resvcrutrol-forming stilbcne spnthascs from grupcvinc and 
petlnut is undcrneuth (dcnotcd us G/P). The numbering of nuclcotidcs 
rcfcrs to thu scquc~lcc in pSP-54. 
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Fig. 3. Time course for lhe induction o~cxtrvc~ablc slilbcne synthasc 
mRNA uctivily. Tbc mRNA Was assayed by lranslalion in vitro and 
quunli\alion ol’iIrrmuno;lbsorbed protein. (o-n) sample from seedlings 
trculcd with I’ungus; (++) u:~~rc;rtcd plants. Insert: Northcnr hybridi- 
zalion unulysis of lhc mRNAs cllcoding pint slilbcnc synthasr: in 
nccdlcs from control (C) und fungus-lrcalcd (F) sucdlin~s. 
synthasc type and not a chalcone synthase was cloned 
in pSP-54. 
According to the electrophoretic analysis of 
poly(A)‘RNA l’rom induced seedlings and hybridiza- 
tion with pSP-54 cDNA on Northern blots a size of I .6 
kb was determined for the pine stilbene synthase 
mRNA. This VUlue agrees with a coding region of I.2 
kb and 0, I kb 5’and 0.3 kb 3’ non-coding region. A time 
course experiment was performed using Fungus-treated 
seedlings and water treated controls to investigate the 
onset of stilbenc synthase gene expression. This kind of 
study was paralleled by examination of both the in vitro 
testable mRNA activity governing the translation of 
stilbene synthase and the protein synthesis monitored 
by in vivo labelling. Fig. 3 provides both the analysis of 
mRNA activity and a representative example of gene 
expression as obtained by Northern blot analysis of 
total RNA. The samples of seedlings were taken at dif- 
ferent times after onset of treatment with fungus. 
Enzyme activity was induced ‘IO-fold within IO h of 
exposure to Borr_vris cittmw conidia (data not shown). 
Stilbenr: synthase mRNA increased substantially within 
8 h after induction (Fig, 3; insert). The needles COII- 
tained a constant very low level of stilbrne synthase 
mRNA throughout he time course. This level was vir- 
tually undetectable on Northern blots but within the 
range oTdctection if the translation activity of the RNA 
isolated was determined in vitro. By means of immu- 
noabsorption, gel elec:rophoresis and Huorography, the 
level of mRNA coding for stilbene synthase was esti- 
mated (Fig. 3). 
4. DISCUSSION 
4. I. Corttpurisorr of ihe deduced untitto ucid seq!iemc 
wiflt rtte ~uctur~ oj’ orher srilbcne synrltuses 
The structure of pinosylvin synthase for the first time 
allows a comparison between enzymes converting phe- 
nolic or unsubstituted aromatic substrates. All stilbene 
synthases and chalcone synthases described act on p- 
coumaroyl-CoA. The most remarkable properties of pi- 
nosylvin synthase arc, besides the homologies to resve- 
ratrol synthases and chalcone synthases, the insertions 
of 3 amino acid residues in the N-terminal part. The 
insertion of a glutamyl residue at position 90 and the 
changes in charged residues in the region 81-89 may 
reflect he fact that pinosylvin synthase acts on a non- 
hydroxylated substrate and should, therefore, lack in- 
teractions to the dipol of a phenolic OH-group. 
4.2. Pitte srilbette sytttituse rDNA us rod lo derecr ettvi- 
roltlttemd stress 
As the pinosylvin-forming stilbene synthase cDNA 
differs in substantial parts from the cDNA sequence of 
the known rcsveratrol-forming stilbenen synthases [ 12- 
14] it was important o obtain a reliable tool to analyze 
the gene activation responsible for the stilbene forma- 
tion in pine species. Low concentrations of fungal 
spores, during states of high humidity, substantially ac- 
tivzte the expression of stilbene synthase. The quick 
response of young seedlings to fungal attack seems to 
be an important means for defence [7,l5]. In addition, 
even slightly enhanced concentrations of ozone cause a 
substantial increase of stilbene synthase activity [l6]. In 
this respect, the level of pinosylvin synthase mRNA is 
an excellent indicator of environmental stress. Prelimi- 
nary experiments [I71 provided hints that attacks by 
insects lead to a systemic response in pine plants. Fur- 
thermore, it was found that wood impregnated with 
0.0 I% of pinosylvin monomethyl ether was not eaten by 
the dry-wood termite C’~~ptot~r~~~ brevis. These data 
stress the correlation between defined ecological situa- 
tions and the expression of pinosylvin-forming stilbene 
synthase. 
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